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Chivalry is NOT Dead in 
Lomita But It's Vanishing

It wouldn't look quite so bad if the bench-sitter* 
who occupy the benches placed downtown for pas 
sengers waiting for busses would at least vacate them 
for a few minutes when women passenger stand wait 
ing at the corners.

We're not hollering for women's rights. We're just 
reminding people that the only purpose for which sev 
eral business firms put those benches on the sidewalks 
was for the accommodation of bus passengers.

State Civil Service 
Workers' Pay Shows 
Increase Over 1935

SACRAMENTO (UP. I- Fur

Volunteers March as England Awaits Nazi Push

Beware Eating 
Mussels Now

Reports have conn* to the at- 
font ion of County Health Officer, 
Dr. J. L. Ponioroy, that un 
scrupulous fishermen are gather 
ing mussels from t h e Long 
Beach and Venice piers in vio 
lation of t h <  state .m u s s e 1 

"quarantine now in effect.
While the various health of

fice of the county cooper
ating In their endeavors t 
prehend these persons, the pub 
lic is warned to refrain from 
buying any mussels whatsoever 
during the period of the quaran 
tine, in effect until September 
30. Los Angeles city inspectors 
are watching meat markets and 
are condemning any mussels 
they find for sale to the public.

EIRE CALJJ* VOLUNTEERS
Ireland has issued a call for 

"at least 400,000 volunteers" for 
armed forces urging "everyom

thi-r vldenc state
Calif o

that th
is in big biifinesH 

was shown this weeli In a per 
sonnel board report that 24,318 
civil service workers received 
a total annual salary ol $54.807 
921. an average monthly pay- 
chick of $157 as compared to 
the $M8 average from 1935 to 
1939.

Several Important agencies are 
not under civil service. Including 
the University of California and 
state relief administration

Personnel statistician Royj 
W. Stephens reported to Louis 
Kroeger. executive officer of the 
personnel board, that more than]

Thin lit typical scene then days on "lalund fart 
been drafted or ban volunteered for lervlce of 
tumour countryside ol Chipping <'ampden li

nd. where virtually i

itenhtre, this local
vithout uniform!. Every man la a crack shot. They Itrb to

$163
who can walk to joi 
army."

i the defense | The median salary

A codicil is art addition or al 
teration to a will.

FEET HURT? . .

CUBOIDS
are «of«. fl and fitted 

hoe». No met
rii rriiom

SAM LEVY
DEPT. STORE

month and women. $116. 
all civil 
 d from 

$131 to $142 since 1985.
Sacramento Is the center of 

state activity with 6.558 cnT- 
ployees. more than double the 
number of 1U35. Employe's In 
San Francisco and Los Angeha< 
counties Increased by 50 per 
cent, with 3571 in Ix>s Amides 
and 3205 In San Francisco at 
the close of 1939. ~~

C'aiuly Money Buys War Bond*
WINNIPEG. Man. (U.P.I | 

Winnipeg children are showing! 
the way to turn candy and pic- j 
ture shows into War Savings! 
bonds. There are iitniut 36,000) 
students in 51 schools and they, 
already have bought $2,800 worth 

i of War Saving stamps.

Great Grunion Gallop

Fish Flood on 
Beach Six to 
8 Inches Deep

DEER SEASON 
LOOKS GOOD 
FOR HUNTERS

j SACRAMENTO I U.P. I : With 
the opening of deer season just 

I around the corner (Aug. 11, qual- 
1 ity and quantity are not lacking 

in California's deer herds this 
I year, and the take may be even 
larger than lust year, J. S. Hunt- 

I er. chief of the bureau of game 
j conservation announce d this

ailed. Through plc- 
lunteer defense unit marches 

rack at Nazi parachuterm,

j 191,312 In State 
Get Social Security 

j Payments In June
SACRAMENTO (U.P.) So<

Citizenship Becomes 
Valuable; Birth Records 
In Big Demand Now

Requests for certified copies 
of birth certificates durlnp the 
first six months of 19'0 have 
increased more than 66 per cent 
over the same period last year 
at Ihe count v health depart 
ment. it was learned today from 
R. C. Webster, director of vital 
statistics.

Necessity for proof of citizen- j 
ship on the part of workers 
due to defense activities In thl; 
country, Is responsible for thi 
increased number of requests. | 

Birth certificates are u s e d i 
principally to establish the place I 
of birth, thereby proving citi 
zenship. With the present de 
fense activities, aircraft plants 
and munition plants are required 
to employ only United States 
citizens who can prove their 
citizenship.

Some radio stations also are 
requiring their employees to 
give pjoof of their citizenship 
in order to continue employ 
ment. United States citizens in 
Canada also are required now 
to submit proof of citizenship 
'jeforc being permitted to return 
to this country.

Lion Hunters 
Set New Record 
for June Kills

SACRAMENTO (U.P. I-Lion 
hunters finally got their eye and 
bagged a total of 29' lions dur 
ing June, a r e c o r d that will

FOURTH SON
Don Ahiechc, film and radii 

actor, became the father of his 
fourth son in Los Angeles last 
Saturday.

POPULATION PEAK
It is estimated the United 

States will reach Its population 
peak in 1980 with 159,335,000 per-, 
sons.

Get Both of These New 1940
Norge Appliances for Only

S5.00 Down

SEE NORGE BEFORE YOU BUY

LOWEST
MONTHLY

TERMS
IN TOWN

NORGE WASHER

$01?2 MONTH

Make wash   day play   day 
with this beautiful nev 
Norge. Quick, gentle ac 
tlon gets white things 
whiter and on the line 
sooner. Many fine feature 
at new low price.

El Prado Furniture Store
C. EMMET, Owner

1220 El Prado Torrance Phone 1067

Transposing tlir bcurli near 
the power noune al Seal Beadi 
lagoon Into u xhimiiMM-Ing all- 
ver carpet, six to eight Inchow 
deep In frantic, wriggling fifth, 
the great*-*! grinilmi run In 
the memory of veteran grim- W(ien.
loneerx was witnessed Toes- Following a statewide survey, 
du.v night by Mutt A. <inu-tn Hunter said
and Hurry M. hohertH of Ix>- "The winter was mild, with 
mlta. i frcd conditions nmxl all winter, 
They described the influx of I rain rather than snow prevailed 

grunion as a veritable avalanche l »p to the 0000 foot level and the 
of fish and in the space of 20 i abundance of water may make 

tcs they filled every recept the' hunters do nu.r. walking, as 
acle, sack, shir! and sweater,   there will not be the conccntra- 
hey possessed. | "»" around water-holes that oc 

cur during dry seasons. Hard 
polished horns were noted 111 
1,-ike county early in July.

"Despite the fact we have had 
a long scuson for more than 40 
years and a liberal bag limit, the 
deer is excellent. T.nst year hunt 
ers harvested the largest crop 
yet reported, 43.2M bucks, which 
has doubled In the last four

"We had Ix-en looking for 
Kriinlon for time nlghtx pre 
vious." (iraeln. who llvex with 
hla wife at 2131 256th street, 
reported. "Tuesdiiy night WUN 
apparently just right for them 
IxH-auxc ulHitrt II o'rliK-k they 
Blurted romlng In and hoy, 
did they come:"

"Why, they were so thick that 
he small wa ^es just washed up 
;ons of them* on top ot each 
Jther until they were at least 
fix inches deep for the length 
jf a city block," broke In Rob 
erts, a longshoreman, who re-

ntly moved to 2S311 Cypress 
street with his wife and four-

"The blKgext difficulty we 
bud HUN keeping the xund out 
of our eyes," continued firiirln. 
"The grunion seemed tn Just 
krk II up two or three feet 
high ax they puured in on tin- 
beach."
"We came down with a few 

flour sacks  but we soon had 
those tilled, and then we filled 
the bread box in which our 
wives had packed our eats. Then 
we filled u couple of bucket* i 
and still the grunion spun in. 
Next we took olf our shirts, 
filled those, and even used our 
sweaters!" Huberts declared.

"And the xtrangr thing 
about It wax thai our families 
and another couple were the 
(inly unex »n the lieuch at the 
time. On other n'ghtx, when 
the grunion wen scheduled ti> 
run. the beach wux crowded," 
(iracln Huld.

"1 know It sounds like a grim- 
ion story to end all grunion 
stories but we've got pictures 
to prove our account." Roberts 
emphasized. "We didn't get any 

light shots hut the next morn- 
Ing I took a whole roll of our 
catch and that was after we 
had given away plenty of them."

sons during June. Mis.s Marth; 
Chirkering, director of the 

department of social welfare re 
polled this week.

Angeles county, B7,-

sun which opens Aug.
ise Sept. 1.1, except in
Ies, Vent lira and Lake
vhere new orders set a i r
mi Aug. 10 to Sept. 9. | Ventura

Sept. 9), plenty di

867 aged persons received aid 
Stalling $2.1K3.f>28 an averagf 

of $37.73 per person: 3,438needy 
blind, $1(15,253 an average of 
$ 1807. ami 13,3X2 needy children, 
$2Mt.fl86 an average of $19.43. | 

The- federal government, state! 
and counties cooperate in mak-i 
Ing the assistance payments. I

daily In the early season area: |
Kern deer are in good shape! 

in the Frazier-Mt. Lebec area,; 
probably still be in velvet when 
the season opens.

Lost Angeles (season Aug. 10 
to Sept: 91 plenty deer, hunting i 
conditions poor. |

San I.uis Oblspot season from I 
Aug. 10 to Sept. !». season should! 
be good, best districts, are Hu 
Jisnn. I'ozo, Parkfleld areas, andj 
in northwestern county bounded 
by Atascadcro, San Mlguel, Bry i 
son and Klau Mine. j

Santa Barbara   (season Aug.I 
10 to Sept. 91, normally good, 

and trails In good shape.!

Llons were taken by statt 
hunters in the following coun 
ties: Tulare. ti: El Dorado, 3 
Olcnn and Lake, Orange, coun 

h; 2 in Trinity and si)
by private citizens

Want Ads 2Bc

KENMORE75'4-years-old 
Bottled in bond 
Qt. $1.49; PINT

Ambassador
10 year old
SCOTCH
WHISKEY

ROBERTS

DRY GIN83'100% Distilled 
from grain. 
Qt. $1.59; PINT

Empire Dry Gin 
97'FIFTH

11 oz.
stubbies

FULL 
QUARTS

(Plus Deposit)

vr
27' 
16°

Imperial
11 02.
tall bottles

BEER

(plus deposit)

Delicatessen 
Dept.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
and 

ALL DAY SUNDAY

ROBERTS FAMOUS

Northern Calif. Bulk Wines
CLARET, 

BURGUNDY, 

ZINFANDEL

PORT, SHERRY 
MUSCATEL,

TOKAY, 
ANGELICA

QUART GAL. QUART20* 79'
SPECIALS FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY 26, 27

Aug. 10 to

in  rious nearby
either entirely or p;

shape and hunting 
good.

Now Eat Candy 
and Grow Thin 
New, Easy Way

ly poumli
hiv slendf

. No limp. No «crcl>. 
inj. No wcakrnlnK dlel. Yng 

ilmply folluw Ilii. c»y AVD3 
;.n.ly plan >nd low wrUht Mil. 

C. Miller, Chicago, willo thit 
 he lost 42 poundi in 60 duyi and 
l«l> 100 per cent better.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEI
Leain bow some lost up to S pounds a werk. 
AYDS dellclouj Candy contains vitamins A. 
B. and D. and euenllal nulilments. Satisfies 
hunter without tice-,. fat or caloilei. AVD3 
Is backed by a $1.00000 I'mily (uaianlre. 
So It's safe. Only $! UO for a 10 day su|,|,ly. 
Fire deMvrry In plain wiai>|ier. .SalMu,li,,n 
Iiuiantred. stall n..w to icduce. MaUoribil

Ditcount Cut Rat* Drug 
1226 El Prado Torranoe

Economical loveliness 
and rare service . . . 
that's Phoenix "Budg 
et." 3- and 4-thread 
chiffons . . . exclusive 
Custom-Fit top ... all 
for 79e.

This exclusive Phoenix 
process gives "Budget" 
hosiery added value. 
Improved beauty   , , 
better wearl

DKPAKTMENT STORK
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE PHONE 121-W 

TORRANCt

DISCOUNT
CUT RATE DRUG

"UNITED CIGAR 
AGENCY"

1225 EL PRADO-Phone 562-TORRANCE

3i/S mce rowpfcn i^ -^
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500 * VOu
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